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Abstract 

Purpose: This study assessed the effect of processing method on the carotenoid profile of oil from 

three varieties of the Nigerian oil palm fruits (elaise guinensis). Specific varieties of the elaise 

guinensis, which are the dura, pesifera and tenera were obtained from National Institute for oil 

palm research (NIFOR) in Edo state.  

Methodology: The samples were divided into two and processed in two different methods as 

commonly practiced in the East, the hot and cold processes.  The oil extracted from each of the 

process was then analyzed for oil characteristics using standard analytical methods while the 

carotenoid profile was analyze using HPLC C21 column. The results generated were subjected to 

one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA).  

Findings: The results of carotenoid constituent indentified include: lutein, neurosporene (trans), 

neurosporene (cis), α-Zeacarotene(cis), α-Zeacarotene(trans), phytoene, phytofluene, β-

zeacarotene, 13 and 13’ cis α-carotene, 13 cis β-carotene, trans α-carotene, 9 cis α-carotene, trans 

β-carotene, αcarotene a(cis), α-carotene b(cis), α-carotene (trans), γ-carotene (trans),  γ-carotene 

b(cis), lycopene (cis) and lycopene (trans). The results of physicochemical characteristics of the 

oil samples extracted range from 0.922±0.004 - 0.916±0.001 for specific gravity (SG), 8.10±0.17 

- 4.88±0.04 mg KOH/g for acid value, 4.29±0.02 - 2.44±0.02 % for free fatty acid value (FFA), 

6.00±0.21 to 204.67±0.98 mgKOH/g for saponification value and 9.53±0.23 - 5.25±0.33 

mEq/kg; for peroxide value while the carotenoids values were between 53.735±0.10 and 123.389± 

0.20 mg/100g.  

Unique Contribution to Theory, Practice and Policy: From the result we can observe that the 

main constituent of the palm oil carotenoid is the β -carotene which makes up to about 80% of the 

total carotene. Statistical analysis revealed that no significant difference exists between the mean 

of each of the processing method on the carotenoid profile of the oil sample analyzed. 

Keywords: Elaise Guinensis, Carotenoid, Acid Value, Free Fatty Acids, 𝛽-Carotene, Palm Oil, 

Nigeria 
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INTRODUCTION 

The oil palm tree is one of the important economic crops in the tropics. It is a monocotyledon 

belonging to Genus of Elaeis. The genus Elaeis consist of two species, namely E. guineensis and 

E. oleifera. E. guineensis originates from West Africa and the commercial planting material is 

mainly of this species, yielding three types of fruit, namely dura (thick shell), pisifera (without 

shell), and tenera (thin shell). E. oleifera is a stumpy plant of South American origin and its oil is 

characterised by a high oleic acid content and linoleic acid content and lower content of palmitic 

and other saturated acids. The oil palm fruit bears two types of oils, one derived from fleshy but 

fibrous layer, the mesocarp and usually known as the “palm oil” and the other derived from the 

nut seed, the palm kernel and usually known as the “palm kernel oil”. The composition of palm 

oil is rather unique when compared to that of the other major fats and oils.   

Palm oil is one of the most widely used edible oil in various food products, by households and by 

foodstuff factories. Its use is numerous in particular in manufacture of industrial products such as 

margarines, shortenings, cooking oils, confectionery fats and has usefulness for other food 

applications. Crude palm oil contains approximately 1% of minor components: carotenoids, 

vitamin E (tocopherols and tocotrienols), sterols, phospholipids, glycolipids, terpenic and aliphatic 

hydrocarbons, and other trace impurities. The most important are carotenoids and vitamin E, both 

of which possess important physiological properties. Carotenoids are made-up of a pigment family 

containing over 700 different species, consisting of a C-40 polyene backbone with conjugated 

double bonds. Their structure could be modified at one or both ends, that is, cyclization or the 

introduction of oxygen to yield different species. The carotenoids give the palm oil its 

characteristic colour. These pigments have been used mainly in food, pharmaceutical, and 

cosmetic industries.  

Carotenoids also play an important potential role by acting as biological antioxidants, protecting 

cells and tissues from the damaging effects of free radicals. Carotenoids are the precursors of 

vitamin A, with α carotene having the highest provitamin A activity.  Due to the beneficial 

properties of carotenoids and their high quantitative levels in palms fruits, their identification and 

quantification has been performed in the mesocarp of several species (buriti, pupunha and tucuma). 

However, the oils extracted from palm fruits have only been characterized spectrophotometrically 

for their total carotenoid content [6]. There is little literature on the effects of traditional processing 

method of palm oil on its carotenoid profile. Therefore, the present work aims to assess the effects 

of processing methods on physico chemical properties and caroteniods profiles of oils from three 

varieties of Elaeis guineensis. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Sample Collection and Preparation 

The palm fruits were collected from National Institute for Oil Palm Research (NIFOR) Edo State, 

Nigeria and duly identified by a taxonomist at the Botany department of Abia State University 

Uturu. The three varieties were separated into two portions each, where each variety was extracted 

one part by hot process and the other part by cold process using the palm oil extraction method as 
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practiced locally in the Eastern part of Nigeria. The oils were stored in an Amber bottle under 

room temperature till further analysis. 

 

              Samples Used for Analysis 

Physico-Chemical Characterization   

The percentage free fatty acid, iodine value accomplished by gravimetric and titrimetric methods, 

saponification value using reflux boiling and titration methods was performed as described by 

Pearson. While viscosity, peroxide and acid values were determined by standard method as 

describe by AOCS.  

Carotenoid Profiles  

5g of each oil sample and 5ml of 50% ethanolic KOH were heated at 50°c in a water bath under a 

stream of nitrogen for 30mins. The saponified sample was then cooled to room temperature and 

extracted with 50ml portion of petroleum ether until the supernatant becomes colourless. The 

pooled petroleum ether extract was washed four times with 50ml portion of distilled water and 

dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. Then the extract was dried in a rotary evaporator at 50°C. 

Then the dried extract was dissolved in a known volume of mobile phase containing an antioxidant 

before it will be injected into the RP-HPLC-UV visible. The carotene profiles analysis was 

performed using a Reverse Phase HPLC with Waters 990 series UV-Visible detector at spectral 

range of 222 -800nm. With C18 column (4.6mmi.dx 25cm; stainless steel 5 m spherical particles) 

and the solvent system was acetonitrile: dichloromethane (89:11 v/v) at flow rate of 1.0ml min-¹ 

as described by [9]. 

Statistical Analysis of Data 

All experiments were carried out in triplicate. Data were expressed as mean ±SD (Standard 

deviation). The data were analyzed for significant differences among means using one way 

analysis of variance (ANOVA). Duncan’s multiplerange test was used as a post hoc comparison 
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of statistical significance (p values<0.05). All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 

version 20, 2018. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Table 1 and 2 reveals the physicochemical parameters and Carotenoid profiles of oil extracted 

from the three varieties of Elaeis guineensis respectively. The results indicated that Iodine values 

ranged between from 47.87±0.23 to 49.33±0.12 wiji, Acid value from 8.10±0.17 - 4.88±0.04 

mgKOH/g, free fatty acid value from 2.35±0.01 to 3.97±0.06 %, saponification value from 

6.00±0.21 to 204.67±0.98 mgKOH/g, peroxide value range between 5.25±0.33 to 9.53±0.23 

mEq/kg; while the carotenoids values were between 53.735±0.10 and 123.389± 0.20 mg/100g. 

Statistical analysis revealed that slight significant difference exists between the mean of one 

sample and another for each of the parameters determined. 

Table 1: Physicochemical Properties of the Extracted Palm Oil 

Sampling 

codes 

Iodine value 

(Wiji) 

Peroxide 

value 

(Meq/kg) 

Saponification 

value 

(mgKOH/g) 

Acid value 

(mgKOH/g) 

Free fatty 

acid value 

(%) 

MS 1 48.53±0.31 49.02±0.20b 197.33±0.58 4.88±0.04 2.44±0.02 

MS2 48.55±0.30 48.55±0.30b 196.99±0.51 5.14±0.05 2.49±0.03 

MS3 49.02±0.20 48.52±0.31b 197.04±1.15 5.36±0.03 2.35±0.01 

MS4 48.52±0.31 48.50±0.29b 198.02±1.03 6.60±0.02 3.01±0.01 

MS5 48.50±0.29 48.53±0.31b 199.32±0.40 6.51±0.04 2.89±0.02 

TCP 49.07±0.23 8.27±0.12a 203.33±0.58 7.95±0.12 3.97±0.06 

THP 49.07±0.29 7.87±0.21a 202.69±0.58 7.53±0.23 3.77±0.06 

PCP 48.77±0.29 6.93±0.23a 201.33±0.58 6.93±0.23 3.47±0.12 

             PHP 47.87±0.23 7.87±0.12a 199.33±0.58 5.67±0.12 2.83±0.06 

             DCP 49.33±0.12 9.53±0.23a 204.67±0.98 8.57±0.06 4.29±0.02 

DHP 49.07±0.2 7.53±0.06a   202.67±1.6 

 

8.10±0.17 4.05±0.09 

*Values are Means ± standard deviations of triplicate determinations. Values in the same row 

having the same superscript letters are not significantly different (p < 0.05). MS 1- Ahunta market, 

MS 2- Eke Okigwe market, MS 3- Orie Ugba market, MS 4- Ubani Market, MS 5- Ukwunwangwu 

market,  DHP- Dura hot process, DCP- Dura cold process, PHP- pesifera hot process, PCP-pesifera 

cold process, THP- Tenera hot process, TCP- Tenera cold process. 
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Iodine value is an important property of oil, which measures the unsaturation of oil and is a useful 

criterion for purity. The iodine values observed across the samples were generally low. The relative 

low iodine value in oils may be indicative of the presence of few unsaturated bonds and hence low 

susceptibility to oxidative rancidity. The hot processed oils had higher iodine values which show 

greater liability of the oil to go rancid by oxidation which might be caused by the heat effect. The 

values were low compared to results of [10] on oil extracted from Akparata seed and prescribed 

75- 94 Wij s value for vegetable oils , but within 53.1 ± 0.4 and 56 ± 0.3 g I2/100 g values reported 

by [12] on crude palm oil. Generally, oils and fats with low iodine values enjoy the advantages of 

being less susceptible to oxidative spoilage than those with higher values. The oil samples obtained 

from the hot and cold process of specific varieties had higher saponification values as compared 

with market samples. The highest value was observed in cold process Dura with a value of 

204.69±0.98 followed by cold processed tenera with a value of 203.33±0.58, significant 

difference (P< 0.05) were observed between the processed seed oil samples.  

The higher the saponification value, the higher the unsaturated level of the oil, it can thus be 

deduced that hot process palm oil possess more unsaturated fatty acids than those of cold process 

and market samples. Saponification value (SV) is used to determine the saponification number of 

a fat or oil which is an index of the average molecular weight of the triacylglyceride in the sample. 

Saponfication Value is an important parameter for characterizing the industrial use of oil, 

specifically for soap production. The high saponification value is suggestive of industrial potentials 

of the oil especially in soap making, but it was observed that there are slight but significant 

variations in the oils obtained through the different treatment. Due to an inverse relationship 

between saponification number and molecular weight of fatty acids in oil, it can be inferred that 

the oils contain a great number of fatty acids of low molecular weight and could be employed in 

soap making. Oils with low Saponification value can be used for the production of soap, candle, 

and raw materials for lubricants.  

The peroxide value is used to monitor the development of rancidity through the evaluation of the 

quantity of peroxide. The hot and cold processed oil sample of the three varieties had low peroxide 

values compared to the market samples, the cold processed oil samples had 8.27±0.12, 6.93±0.23 

and 7.53±0.06 mEq/kg in Tenera, Pisifera and Dura respectively. While the hot process had 

peroxide values of 7.87±0.12, 9.53±0.06 and 7.93±0.12 mEq/kg in Tenera, pisifera and Dura 

respectively. This finding implied that the hot processed oil had higher peroxide value than the 

cold processed oil though the values were not really significant. The primary products of lipid 

oxidation are hydro peroxides; therefore, the result of peroxide value gives a clear indication of 

oxidation.  Oils with higher peroxide value have been reported to have greater chances of going 

rancid. Rancidity begins to be noticeable when the peroxide value is well above10 mEq/kg. Acid 

value is a factor that significantly affects the use of oil for industrial applications or human 

nutritional end uses. The acid values of all the processed samples were generally below the 

stipulated permitted maximum values of 10 mg KOH/g. There was no significant differences (P< 

0.05) observed.  
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The quality of oil is determined by the acid value of the oil, the higher the acid value the lower the 

quality of the oil. The amount of free fatty acid in palm oil is an indicator of the quality of the palm 

oil, and high level of free fatty acid is a presage of lipid oxidation [17]. The value of free fatty acid 

range from 2.44 to 4.29 %.  The result was within 3-5% maximum permissible values for Free 

Fatty Acid contents in a good quality palm oil [18]. Acid Value and Free Fatty Acid are analytically 

used to detect the level of unesterified fatty acid in a lipid sample to define its quality.  

Table 2: Carotenoids Profile of Oil Samples 

5 DURA Mg/100g PESIFERA Mg/100g TENERA Mg/100g Mg/100

g 

Ahunta 

Mg/100

g 

Eke 
Okigwe 

Mg/100

g 

Orie 
Ugba 

Mg/100

g 

Ubani 

Mg/100g 

Ukwunw

angwu  HOT               COLD HOT         COLD  HOT              COLD 

𝛽-
cryptoxa

nthin  

2.769±0
.120 

1.973b±
0.120 

3.22±0.
120 

2.220

±0.120b 

3.959±0
.120a 

3.03±0.
120b 

4.203± 
0.122 

C 

4.20±0.
1220c 

4.10±8
0.122c 

4.20±0.
122c 

4.203±0
.122c 

Lycopen

e  
1.574±0

.234a 
 

7.886±0

.234b 
 

1.851±0

.234b 
 

9.791±0

.234b 
 

2.22±0.

234b 
 

1.87±0.

234b 
 

2.300 ±
 0.111 

 

2.32± 

0.111a 

2.300± 

0.111a 

2.32± 

0.111a 

2.32± 

0.111a 

𝛼-

carotene  

1.462a±
0.020 

1.159±0

.020a 

1.997±0

.020a 

1.258±0

.020a 

1.944±0

.020a 

1.669±0

.020a 

2.003±
0.03 

2.032±
0.03a 

2.002±
0.03 

b 

2.003±0

.03b 

2.003±0

.03b 

𝛽-
carotene 

63.617

±0.310a 

55.892

±0.310a 

76.813

±0.310a 

59.807

±0.310a 

81.889

±0.310a 

28.537

±0.310a 

84.182 

±0.10 

84.200

±0.10 

83.987

±0.10 

84.182±
0.10 

84.182±
0.10 

Lutein  3.092±0
.30a 

2.111±0
.3.0b 

3.663±0
.3.0a 

2.065±0
.3.0b 

4.246±0
.3.0a 

3.444±0
.3.0b 

4.816±
0.15c 

 

4.500±
0.15c 

C 

4.816±
0.15c 

c 

4.86±0.
15c 

c 

4.816±0
.15c 

c 
Zea-

xanthin  
4.271±0

.027a 
5.604±0

.027b 
6.865±0

.027c 
5.826±0

.027b 
8.168±0

.027c 
4.981±0

.027a 

9.3011

±0.20c 

9.400±
0.20c 

9.300± 
0.20c 

9.30±0.
2c 

9.301±0
.20c 

Anthera

xanthin  
2.745±0

.278a 
9.857±0

.278b 
3.769±0

.278a 
1.415±0

.278c 
4.105d±

0.278 
3.201±0

.278a 
4.609±
0.31d 

4.610±
0.31d 

4.610±
0.31 

d 

4.609±0
.31d 

4.609±0
.31d 

Anstaxa

nthin  
1.961±0

.290a 

1.033±0

.290b 

2.163±0

.290a 

1.670±0

.290b 

2.750±0

.290a 

2.233±0

.290b 

3.045±
0.41c 

3.050±
0.41c 

3.060±
0.41 

c 

3.045±0

.41c 

3.045c±
0.41c 

Violaxa

nthin  
4.065±0

.310 
2.328±0

.310 
2.328±0

.310 
4.988±0

.310 
2.364±0

.310 
1.690±0

.310 
2.350±
0.310 

2.350±
0.06 

2.350±
0.06 

2.500±0
.06 

2.350±0
.06 

Neoxant
hin  

4.065±3
.00a 

2.3283.0
0b 

2.328±3
.00b 

4.988±3
.00a 

5.782±3
.00b 

4.08±3.
00b 

6.37±1.
04c 

6.37±1.
04c 

6.37±1.
04c 

6.37±1.
04c 

6.37±1.
04c 

Total 
carotene 

89.621 90.1713 104.987 94.028 117.427 54.735 123.179 123.032 122.895 123.389 123.199 

*Values are Means ± standard deviations of triplicate determinations. Values in the same row 

having the same superscript letters are not significantly different (p < 0.05). 
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The characteristics of the carotenoids identified in the analyzed oil samples are revealed in Table 

2. Carotenoids are a class of tetraterpenoids that play an important role in plants and animals [19]. 

Ten (10) different carotenoids were detected in all the oil samples, which includes; beta-

cryptoxanthin, lycopene, alpha-carotene, beta-carotene, lutein, zea-xanthin, antheraxanthine, 

anstaxanthin, violaxanthin and neoxanthin. Of all the carotenoids detected, beta-craotenoid has the 

highest concentration in the all the oil samples with a value of 84.200±0.10 mg/100g in Eke 

Okigwe sample, followed by a value of 84.182±0.10 mg/100g in Ahunta and Orie Ugba market. 

The least value for beta-carotenoid was detected in cold processed tenera where it has a value of 

28.537mg/100g. This high value of the beta-carotenoid for the market samples can be attributed 

to the fact that the market samples are actually gotten from a mixture of several varieties including 

the wild grown varieties. Zeaxanthin has the second concentration after beta-carotenoid with the 

highest value of 9.400 mg/100g observed in Eke Okigwe market sample, followed by 

9.301mg/100g observed in Ahunta and Orie Ugba market.  

No regular pattern of either lowering or increasing in concentration of any of the carotenoids; these 

findings can be attributed to the fact that in the so-called hot processed, the samples are not heated 

to temperatures high enough to affect the carotenoid contents of the oil palm.  As a result, the 

processing method does not affect the carotenoid profile of the oils.  From Table 2 we can deduce 

that most dominant carotenoid present in the entire sample is β-carotenoid. This was in line with 

the result of [20] which says that 85% of the total crude palm oil is β -carotenoid. It can also be 

observed that the hot processed samples have higher values for all the carotenoids. While the 

market samples has the highest carotenoid values. This could be attributed to the fact that heat 

releases the carotenoids from the oil sample and makes it readily available for detection; this heat 

will eventually damage the carotenoid if the oil samples are further exposed to heat or sunlight 

[10]. Carotenoids have various functions in human health, such as antioxidant effects, eye health, 

heart health, improved cognitive function, and prevent certain types of cancer. β carotene, the main 

dietary source of provitamin A, is necessary for maintaining optimal human health [21, 22]. 

Conclusion  

Palm oil is a rich source of carotenoid. 𝛽 -carotenoid making up to about 85% of the carotenoid. 

It is the richest natural source of carotene in terms of provitamin activity. 𝛽 -carotenoid protects 

against blindness and carcinogens. Processing method has little effect on the carotenoid properties 

and physicohemical characteristics therefore choice of method should be based on the most 

efficient in terms of oil yield. The three different varieties varies slightly in both physicochemical 

properties and carotenoid characteristics, the commercially available oil samples (market samples) 

are the wildly grown varieties having just a little variation in physiochemical and carotenoid 

properties from the special varieties. Every part of the oil palm has economic and domestic values. 

The oils are useful for industrial, domestic and in pharmaceutical formulations. 
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Figure 1: Chromatogram for Cold Processed Dura Variety 
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Figure 2: Chromatogram for Hot Processed Dura Variety 
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Figure 3: Chromatogram for Cold Processed Tenera Variety 
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Figure 4: Chromatogram for Hot Processed Tenera Variety 
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Figure 5: Chromatogram for Hot Processed Pesifera Variety 
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Figure 6: Chromatogram for Cold Processed Pesifera Variety 
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